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SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1S41

(QOn Thursday last, Solomon T.

Braddy was re elected Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court of this county, and John Nor-flee- t,

Clerk of the County Court. There

was no organized opposition to either.

We shall publish in our next, the official

statement of the votes in the several dis-

tricts for Cletks, and also in regard to com-

mon Schools.

(JThe last Raleigh Register contain a

Tabular Statement published by the Pre-

sident am! Directors of the Literary Fund,

exhibiting the amount to which each coun-

ty is entitled on the 1st inst. for the estab-

lishment of Common Schools. The ag-

gregate amount to be distributed is So 1,60$

onof which tbi county's proportion is

451,077 67. The Regis'.er also i emarks:
The annual income of the Literary

fund, however, is not to be estimated by

the sum now distributed, because the Act
did not. go into operation until the 1 Uh of
January last, and therefore did not ine'ude
the Rank and other Dividends dee'ared for
the preceding six mouths. The period
embraced in the distribution now made, is

only five months. At the next, and each
succeeding division of the annual proceeds
of the Fund, the sum to be distributed will
not fall short, probiblv, of Si 00,000.

Congress. In the Senate, on the 2Sth

ult. the the following, jority thai body.

Vote:
rm,-- M,. B.rrow, Btc, "J

Berrit nXl.oate, Clay of Kentucky, Dixon,
Evans, Graham, Henderson, Huntington,
Keer, Mangum, Merrick, Miller, More-hea- d,

Phelps Porter, Prentiss, Predion.
Simmons, Smith of Indiana, Southard,
Tallmadge, White, Woodbridge, 26.

Nays Messrs. Allen, Archer, Benton,
Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay of Alabama,
Fulton, King, Linn, McRobcrts,
Nicholson, Pierce, Rives, Sevier, Smi'h
of Connecticut, Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker,
Williams, Woodbury, Wright, Young, 23.

Previous to its passage, the following

amendment proposed by Mr. Clay was en-

grafted on the Bill by a majority of 1:

"And the said directors may also cstab
lish one or more competent offices of dis
count and deposite in any territory or dis
trictofthe United States, and in any State,
with the assent of such State; and when es-

tablished, the said office or offices shall not
be removed or withdrawn the said di-

rectors prior to the expiration of the char-
ter, without the previous as-e- nt of Con-

gress: Provided, in respect to any State
which shall not, at the first session of the
Legislature thereof held after the passage
o( this act, by resolution or other usual le-

gislative proceeding, unconditionally as
sent or dissent to the establishment ef such
office or offices within it, the assent of th"
said State shall thereafter be presumed;
and provided, nevertheless, that whn it
shall become necessaiy and proper for car-

rying into execution any of the powers
granted in the Constitution, to establish an
office or offices in any of the States whatev-
er, and the establishment whereof shall be
directed by law, it shall be the duty of
said directors io es'ablish such office or
offices accordingly."

In the House of Representatives, on the
28th, several petitions were presented,
and among the rest one by Mr. Adams,
from sundry citizens of Wheeling. Virg. ,

praying Congress to buy up all the free
negroes send them out of the country.

In a recent debate in the Houe:
Mr. Gilmer of Virg nia said the com-

promise act must not be disturbed.
thought the tariff should be left alone until
the next sesion. He went against the
distribution bill, which he said was destin-
ed tolling, hang, until it was dead, in the
Senate. He thought he was a Whig be-

fore he came here, but he began to doubt
it now. He stated what the Whig princi-
ples were. "No proscription for opin- -

ion sake," was one of their greatest prin-
ciples one that rang louder and deeper
through the land than any other; but
had it been carried out? He hoped that
the Whig party here now would not pro-
scribe a Whig President for opinion's sake;
that would be ridiculous indeed. He said
the Whig party was formed in 1333, but.
the President was of an older date. He
had fought the good fight he h&d kept
the faith and finished his work and now
he was found fault with by the party, be-

cause he would turn Turk or Mahome-da- n

afier he was
He said the Constitution was an abstrac-

tion in the minds of -- ome people. "Hon-
esty was the best policy," was an abst Ta-
ction in the opinion of the highway robber,
who went for the lines of the old song

"The good ld ruie, ti)C Ajmpie plan.
That he snou'.d uke who hath the power,
And he should 'keep who csuu"

' tic sal the ten commandments werelveu'; but Mr. Ewing "took the re.pon-- u

infidels. of to suit himself hence
k.imMinna to thieves, robbers, and

He aid Mr. Ilalsted of New Jersey stated

on yesterday that had the Whig party in

Mr Adams's time been continued in pow-

er the expenditures would have been less.

He Mr. Gilmer, thought the Whig party
cd in 1S33; but, if the gentleman

w;.s right, and the Whig party existed in

IS2S, he must recollect inai
"In Adam's fall,
We sinned alb

He said Mr. Adams, in IS33, was willing
n.hur.kle himself on to a broad sword, and

fihi under General Jackson for a tariff,

which was settled by the compiomise.
Now the gentleman would throw the land

to the States, and the compromise to the
dogs

lie s dd the Whigs bad made a new par-

ty, and if they wished to cut asunder, he

was content. He stood upon the Consti-

tution. He should carry out the princi-

ples that he and the Whigs professed be-lo- re

the people; and if he was to die of ab-

stractions, that was a matter for himself
and his constituents. He could not see

what the people who elected Hanison and

Tyler approved of, that they did not dis-

approve in the rejection of the gentleman
from Massachusetts. He thought no man

hould change his principles because he

.handed his position; such a doctrine would

mil milieu above principle. He read the
W hit's a lcctuic for reading him out of
church, and thought a little more charity
and principle would not huit them.

Fruni the Globe.

Passage of I lie Hank in the
Senate.- - The circumstances under which
the Bulk charter parsed, deserve a com-

mentary, which we have not time to make
this evening. There are a few facts to

which we will call attention, to mark the
character of the transaction.

First: The charter for this new go-

vernment of the country, pa-se- d the Sen-it- n

without obtaining the vote of the ma- -
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.i t mm ihr? nuestion. and the other
dissenting member from the bill (Mr.
Clayton)"had been compelled to do his du-

ty, and vote according to his own sense of

his oath, the charter would have fallen in

the Senate
Next: If Mr. Henderson had done lit

dmv yesterday, attended as he was bound

todoand voted, as he says he would have

voted, according to the dictates of his con-

science, the compromise, the amendment,
would have been rejected, and then Mes-

srs. Merrick and others, who stood pledg-

ed to vote against the bili without the a- -

mendment, would have defeated the mea- -
i. -- i r.v ik

IH C. 1 lie I).llUi Ciianui , tuin ciitu iui mv,
r.. u..

purpose, U "csince
number during

fore, read, -- be by I

h Co s5nce
of instead "be en- -

acicd by the Senate and House of Kepre
scntatives in Congress assembled."

the should become
ual fix the generation the
great moneyed dynasty proposed, it wim

the consequence, the call of a

mutilated Congress a Senator from Ten-- i
nessee yesterday would have stifled the
bill and secondly, of the conduct two
Senators, absented themselves, and
thus avoided the performance ol a duty
which they admit their de-

manded. The vote of either would have
defeated the bill.

Ii was carried last by the vote of Mr.
Preston, who notoriously violates the al-

most unanimous public sentiment of his
State.

Will the President sanction a bill thus
worked through the Senate, by what Mr
Randolph would term black-le- g

and containing, as il does beyond
all quest ion, a full assertion of the pover to
impose branches on the Stales which has
been again and again pronounced by the
President a downright violation of the Con-

stitution of the United States? We think

On our home from the Senate,
we were greeted by a letter from a great
man six hundred miles distant, whose ken
we have often found reached beyond all
others, which makes an assertion on this
point. We have frequently found his as
sertions, prophecies, ami publish the

as of that character, and leave it
to be tested by the. luture: "Clay will
gct his Bank bill passed, Tyler wilt veto

Adjournment of Congress. The Na-tioii-

Intelligencer thinks that Congress
will not adjourn before about the 10th of
September, though some suppose the two
Houses may gel through their by
the 15: h instant.

"As you were." Mr. Secretary Ew-ing'- s

in the General Land
office, remo'. ed fourteen Clerks one day
last week, because they were Democrats.
As soon as the fact was made known to
President Tyler, removed them back
again- - replacing them the offices
they had just vacated. Mr. Kwing had

the spirit ot a he
would instantly have

It seems that the President had given or-
ders that there should be no removals
office, without charges were made and pro

sibility" acting
the interference of Mr. I yler.

Old Dominion

ftfCol. Wheeler is removed from the
office of superintendant of the Mint at

Charlotte, this State, and Mr. Gaither,
of Burke, appointed his place. So much
for the of the "whigs,
and the disinterested efforts of log-cab- in

orators. Hal. Stand.

Superior Courts. The following ar
raneement has been made by the Judges of
the Superior Courts for the Fall Circuits of
1841:

1 Edenton,
2 Newbern,
3 Raleigh,
4 Hillsborough,
5 Wilmington,
6 Salisbury,
7. Morganton,

Judge Battle,
fcetile.
Dick.
Nash.
Pearson.
Baily,
Manly.

TA Elirnhpfh Citj Comniler. We
have received the first number of a small
miscellaneous weekly sheet bearing the
above title, published at Elizabeth City,
N. C, by Mr. Wm. E. Mann, price $2
per annum. IVash. Whig.

Our University. It gives us pleasure
to slate that, never before, was the prospects
of our University so flattering. The pre-
sent Session has opened so auspiciously,
that the Executive have lr en
compelled, in order to accomodate the Stu-

dents conveniently, to contract for the
immediate erection of two additional build-
ings, to be used as dormitories. The
building will contain, each eight, rooms,
and the undertakers have stipulated to de-

liver them finished by the fiit of January
next.

It is exceedingly gratifying to observe,
that our citizens begin more and more to
appreciate the advantages offered to them
in the education of their children by our
Home Institutions. Formerly, it was so
fashionable to undervalue every thing t
home, that many Parents thought the edu-

cation of their children could not be ac-

complished short of Yale or Harvard.
But this miserable taste and worse policy
has become exploded, and due justice is
now rendered to our native literature ami
Institutions. Ha leigh lieg ister.

The University of North Carolina
Was incorporated on the 11th December,
I7S9 the first of the Trustees
was held at Fayetteville, 1 5th November,
1790 Chapel Hill was laid off and the
corner-ston- e of the East Building laid,
12th October, 1793. The Institution was
opened for the reception of Students, 1 2th
February, 1795, and the first Class gradua-
ted 4th July, 1793.

The following Table exhibits the num
ber of graduates, at each Commencement,

was Us m iaci pau .,y lne establishment of the College,
absenceMr. Henderson. It ought, there-th- e

of Malricula,e?,
to it enacted lheab,ence ;ate the organizatiort
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of the Faculty, by the appointment of a
President the 11th Julv, 1804:
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From a Catalogue, now in preparation
of the Alumni, we will be able to present
many facts that cannot fail to make a deep
impression on the public mind. For the
present, we will content ourselves with the
following general statements:

Matri-Grad-- Matricar' yearculates. uates. dilates,
179S, 6 1820, 127
1799, 10 1821, 146
1500, 3 1S22, 165
1501, 9 1823, 173
1502, 3 ltt24, 157
1803, 3 1825, 122
1S04, 60 6 1826, 112
1805, 57 3 IS27, 76
1806, 67 4 123, S5
1807, 40 6 1829, 81
1S08, 46 13 1830, 83
1809, 36 10 1831, 107
1810, 61 3 1832, 104
18U, 54 1 1833, 109
1812, 57 10 1834, 101
1813, 97 14 1835, 10 t
1814, 80 16 1836, 89
1815, 83 18 1837, 142
1S16, 92 15 1838, 164
1817, 108 10 1839, 160
1818, 120 14 1840, 171
1819, 120 11 1S41,

of
25
30
28
27
34
39
19
32
11

14
14
15
23
13
13
15
19

9
19
13
31
43

674
Of the 674 Graduates, 70 have entered

upon the Gospel Ministry. The Govern-
or of this State, five of our ten Judges who
vacated offices during the last year,
the late ami present Attorney General, are
sons of the University. The two Senators
in Congress, the two Judges, the two
Speakers of the Commons, the Public
Treasurer, and three of the four Solicitors

elected during the last Session of the Gen-
eral Assembly, are Graduates of the Insti-
tution.

Itis very remarkable, that while the
average number of Students, has, during
the last eight years, quite equal to
130, no death has occurred since Septem
ber, 1833. We doubt whether as much
can be said for the healthfulness of any of
ihe Collegiate establishments throughout
our Country. ib.

fFThe Post Offices at Haysville,
Franklin County, and Linbank and Health
Seat, Granville, been discontinued,
and a new Post Office has established

at Staunton, Granville county, of which
Geo. Burns, Esq. is Postmaster.

(P James Bell, brother of the Secreta-

ry of War, while on his way up the Missis

sippi, about seventy miles below iicm- -

phis, on the ISth ult., threw nim-sc- lf

from the steamboat, in a fit of derange-
ment and was drowned.

Foreign. The steam ship Great Wes'
ern arrived at New York on the 29?h o!

last month, after a passage of 15 days from
Bristol, England. The elections have re
suited in favor of the Tories, who have a

majority of 50 in the new Parliament.
Sir Robert Peele will be Prime Minister.
In places where the contest was close, fifty
guineas were given for one vote, and a

hundred pounds sterling for three votes.
Cotton has slightly advanc d, notwith

standing the general d p ession.

Washington Market, flug. 4 Corn
ivholesale, 252 50. Bacon sides 7

a 8 cents, hams 9 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, 2 10; Uld, si 65 Scrape.
70 cents, lar, v&l 10. I ish, shad, 7 a s.
Herrings, cut, $3 50; whole, j52 50 a
S3 00. Hep.

(TElder Mark Bennett will preach
at the Old Church in this pi ire on Friday
night next, the 6th August; at Cross Roads
on Saturday and Sunday, 7'hand Sth; and
at 3 o'clock in the evening of the 8th, again
in this pl icc.

(7 Elder L J P ticket t will preich at
Tison's m. h. on Sunday, 25ih July; 26th,
at Fork Chapel; 27th, at Cross Koads;
2Sth, at Log Chapel; 2.9th, at Pleasant
(movo; Wednesday, lOih Aug. at Kehu-kee- ;

12th, at Lawrence's; 13 h, at Tarbo
ro'; 14th, at Autrey's Creek.

At Evicts umut,
Tarborouirh and Aew York.

AUG. 7.
fiacon,
Ii randy, apple,
Coflee,
Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton bagjjingf,
Flour,

Lrrd,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt, T. I. --

Turpentine,
wheat,
whiskey,

per Turban?. Aeiv York.
lb 7 8 10 11

gallon 50 (10 40 50
lb 13 16 9 13

bushpj 40 45 47 51
lb 8 ) 8 1)

yard 20 25 15 10
barrel $6" 6 $5i 51

lb 5J 6 3 4

lb 8 9 7 10
gallon 40 45 22 30

lb 10 12i 6 9
bushel 60 65 32 33
barrel 150 1G0 225 238
bushel 65 75 120 13o
gallon 35 40 32 34

Land for Sale.
-:- $-

nnilE Subscriber being determined to
remove South, will sell very low for

cash, or young negroes,

THE TKACT OF LAXD,
On which he lives, 4 miles fromTamt.ro'
on the roul lo Greenville, containing 376
acres, mo! uf which is well adapted lo
the cultivation ef corn and cotton. Their
are on it several apple and p ach orchards.

ALSO, a tract lying in Martin county,
containing

Between 4 and 500 acres,
K iowii as the Robertson Place, adi iinin?

nates iue ;lnds Wilson Sherrod, dee'd, liufliu

their

been

have
been

Iron,

Taylor, Win. Best, and others. For lur-the- r

particulars enquire of
RP. CROMWELL.

August 2, 1841. 32 4

Land for Sale.
Hp HE subscriber believing that himself

and lamily c uld le bei.t filed by
emigrating to the wesd, now oflVrs for sal.

THE TRACT OF LAiD,
Upon which he now dwells, containing
about 400 acres lying on ihe south side oi
Town Creek, adjoining Ihe lands of Col
Jo. P. Pill, Mr J imes Harron an I other-- .
Thereis cleared laud sufficient to run thrrt
plows to advantage, allowing at least one
third for small grain, paslurage, $e. Ther
is considerable of woodland to clear, boll
l.)W grounds and ridge land, some of su
perior quality. 'There is upon it a small
but comfortable two story dwtlling, a

large, new and convenient cook kitchen,
and other necessary out houes, a nevei
failing well ol water, pure and gotd a cai

e found in Edgecombe. As n ard lb.
health ol the pl.icr, it is deemed suffioiei.t
to say, that 1 have resided upon it foi
more than ight pars, with a lamily n--

numbering 1 7, without havirghada single
cae of the bilious fever.

I also offer for saV, a small Tract on tl e
hoi h side of Town Creek, (about on
mile distant from Ihe former iract,)

Containing 65 Acres.
This is a choice little trad, and ihe man
who has a small capilal of about S600 to
lay out for land, will hardly meet with an

ther opportunity of laying it out for a

larm Ihat will produce annually 100 hai
els corn, requiring but one horse lo lend

i'. I will sell both tr.icts together or sep
aialely, to suit purchasers, lieing deter
mined lo sell, 1 will give a bargain; and
the terms if required can be ma le aceom
modating WILLIE ATKINSON.

July, 1S41. 30

I wish tn JtV
OVKrserr )01ak

!

J Wlfncan brio, ir - "Mens irom 'ferv,jet standing, 0!' hi. ,. . of ,L

jor
well
lemnerance

sk.lh-- in
and

p,,..sohriv ?K
'"'"Ml am 'J

i"g. a man who can wrj,e . : urn W
nand, and who is suflicjen,.

'3,r H
with arithmetic to lHm.H. hreferan,anwiIJ;t;MJ,

eenvi,l.,2l?
. j' ii. i 0- ' 0

Tilly 2 iTcT
To the. p ,8"-

-

nm ,m,t i ,1P lV(.r
11,11
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S,re h... Sc:l K,v,, .CI
Congfi prevail at and alUt IUjpms

SHGCCO PnLy(iK
I deem it due to the p!,;io ."t the ,umor and "H
'ii-u- ds Hut noea.e of either di
.ce.n red at Sbucco seh,

at, so f.r as I know or tdieJ' ariJ

not a case of either i tLe vicing r'S
P- '- The public n,yl)Ca::
regard lor my own inlr-reM- , , 7 1

their c'nmfm i wn.d.t iv..i.: i. . a
upon them w;th reganl oT&

.occo, which all know .0 be "o!? V
most salubtious situations jn tIJe Sat

i

Mil
Land for Sale.

WISH ;o sell the Phnhtionontvl
i now live, coniatnii.g 1.200 or )acres lyiig on hub sitle oi" Swift Cretk

3 miles hoi w It mill, and 2 miles a'

hove Hanlebor o' Depot, in the county of

This is a valuable plantation, hand,
som-d- itua'ed, ha. a hrjje Mory
dwelling home ud ail oiher WiUi,,

necf'Soary for a farm in thU country.
3

I will also s-- my mill plantation in

the county ol containing 200

aces; il has on it a good gt ami w

mill - is well limbered, and tie Wi.

mington and Raleigh Kail Road run?

ibrough it.
A bargain may be bad i f application be

made soon, as 1 wish to follow my ch-

ildren to the South.
WILLIAM BELLniL

Oak F ;rest, July oih, 1841. 29

ltul .III!SIC STORE.

' a H K Subscribers repeclFull3nnnotiiire

lo their friends and the public, !lut

ihev are now oppmnjr at their Storenn

Sycamore street, a large assortment o! P-

ianos, of superior quality,
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

Messrs. in3ins iV Clark,
NEW 1'ORK,

Which Ihey submit to the examination of

their friend and the public. They have

a!s on hand the hirge.! & bi?- -t eIecinof

American and European Jlnsic

That has evr been exhibited liere. A-

lso, sup ri r Guiiars Violins, Accordeon,

Flut s, F.f s and f);um- -a hrge aort-men- !

f Unman, French & Kngbsh Ibrp'i

Guitar ami Violin Suing.
They will receive weekly from ,he

Northern Cities, every new pi.bhlion of

Muic, intending to keep at all ines l!e

.irg--s- and most complete noritnent.

And b"ing both of us Teachers and fa-

ting snme experience in sclec'ing '"a';C

and Musical InMrumi nts, we l.rpe to b

enabled - keepsuch an assuiimenl as'"
b- - pleaii g. agreeable and useful to ltl0?e

who will favor us with their patror.we-

VV, beg leave lo say also, that we &

b- - glad to allow purchasers of our 1

to keirp them for a reasonable time

try Ihem, b fore payi"S for ,llCIP'ar;

will lake back any Piano paid fr '' Pj.,

veil to be defective, even after 12

rial. Anv Piano sold in Town rr

virons will b- - kept in nine for - n

oralis. CHARLES BFsItG 4-- W

(jfPianos tuned and let on hi'

Pr'if April 1, I SI lj

$10 Reward.
RANAWAV bom me

briber, on the 27ib ol

lK-i- ngro hi " . r,r
Said Daniel is about inn )

i iKo rie Ol '

high, dark complex.on, andald' e

kne.d, with a cr on ne Vj.
,pouth. which side no. recolItcteJ

.small piece of one of his ear sj
hitoffinanght. Sa.d negro

.eof.wo hundred pounds ;ain ,:l

conn'y, .V C. I jefrd in Pitt u(

, penalty of the law. ljthat
-

j,,

reward to any perso 0

deM .
prebend said negro, am
!ne, near Oak Grove,

?0 ,m)

N. C. or confine h.ni .in bU TJSOy
ffPt him again. AO s
" Feb. 24, 1SU.


